
 

 

FERPA (Family Education Rights and Privacy Act) Notification 
According to the Federal Family Education Rights Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA) , directory information about students                 
may be released by Union Day School without parental consent, provided annual notification has been given and the                  
school does not have on file written denial to release directory information. 
 

The primary purpose of directory information is to allow UDS to include this type of information from your child's                   
education records in certain school publications.  Examples of general directory information are: 
 

Students - name, address, telephone number, email address/Membership in UDS activities/Clubs/Sports 
Attendance/Enrollment status 
 

DIRECTORY INFORMATION CONSENT: (Select one of the options below) 
This information will be made available to qualified agencies upon request. Qualified agencies include, but are not                 
limited to law enforcement, public health agencies and trained medical personnel. In addition, two federal laws                
require schools receiving federal funding to provide military recruiters, upon request with the following information:               
names, addresses and telephone listings - Unless parents have advised UDS that they do not want their student(s)                  
information disclosed without prior, written consent. 
 
_________________ I allow UDS to release directory information on my child. I understand that directory information                
includes, but is not limited to, all of the examples listed above. 
 

_________________ I do NOT allow UDS to release directory information on my child. I understand that directory                 
information includes, but is not limited to all of the examples listed above. 
 

PHOTO RELEASE FORM: (Select one of the options below) 
During the school year, Union Day School or school representatives may film or photograph students. UDS will/may                 
subsequently publish, broadcast or use these materials, which may include images and depictions of students, as                
well as student’s work. If you consent and grant permission for your child’s likeness or work to be used/featured by                    
UDS, or the media, please check the appropriate space below. 
 

_________________ My child IS ALLOWED to be filmed and/or photographed for use by UDS. I also allow my                  
child's work product to be featured by UDS (This will include, but not limited to the school yearbook, programs, group                    
team photos, UDS display/presentations, press releases. 
 

__________________ My child IS ALLOWED to be photographed for the UDS yearbook ONLY. I do not allow                 
UDS to film or photograph my child for any other purpose. I also do NOT allow my child’s work product to be featured                       
by UDS (This will include, but is not limited to the school programs, group and team photos, UDS display/Orientation) 
 

__________________ My child IS NOT ALLOWED to be filmed and /or photographed for use by UDS. I also                  
do NOT allow my child’s work product to be featured by UDS. 
 

PRINT STUDENTS FULL NAME:  ________________________________________________ 
 

GRADE: _____________________________________ TEACHER: _____________________ 
 
PARENT/GUARDIAN(S) PRINTED NAME:_________________________________________ 
 
PARENT/gUARDIAN(S) SIGNATURE:______________________ DATE:_________________ 
***At anytime throughout the year, parents may modify the consent given to UDS.  Contact the school to make updates.  


